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CYANIDING THE BUCKHOHN CLAY.

g(p~j- {~ ,~~ . ~k.

The Buokhorn, Nevada, gold mine is peouliar in being a shallow
kaolinized mass of material with basalt walls, having no direct
connection with any of the usual gold bearing rocks, the average
ore oontaining 16% water of hydratum.
The cyaniding of this hydrant clayey material offered unusual
diffioulties compared with the usual gold quartz ore of Nevada.
The ore body was thoroughly developed; then the mill was built
according to the latest cyanide praotioe, with suoh ohanges as was
thought the peouliar nature of this ore demanded.
Upon starting the mill, the ore proved more d iffioul ty to
handle than had been antioipated.

It is hoped that an acoount of

how theae diffioulties were met may prove of interest to anyone
having a olayey ore to handle and the profession in general.
Mining.
The first diffioulty was to get the ore out of the mine.

The

ore beginning at the grass roots and ending at a depth of 175 feet,
with a width of 50 to 80 feet and length of 1400 feet, the "glory
hole" system of. mining was adopted.

The ore was broken thru 8 inoh

grizzlies into 18 ohutes extending from surfaoe to an intermediate
level, on whioh it was trammed by band to 3 ohutes leading to the
200 foot level, and trammed by eleotrio motors thru a 1000 foot
tunnel to the mill.
In the summer there was little trouble; but the ordinary rain
and snowfall of a Nevada winter made it almost impossible to keep
the chutes open ss first built.

After reoonstruoting with oDening

for barring at every set of timbers, (See sketoh #ll,it beoame
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possible to keep the mill supplied with ore during all kinds of
weather.

During wet weather all the cars had to be scraped with

a shovel after dumping. and unusual oare was required to keep a
sticky

loa~

from oarrying car and &1 into ore bin or over the dump,

(30% of tonnage mined went to waste dump).
Ore Bin and Crusher.
The next problem was to get the ore out of the mill bin and
crushed.

The bin was an ordinary circular steel bin with natural

earth bottom and side gate.
from the bin.

This ore absolutely refused to run

The mill was built to treat 300 tons a day.

With one

man in the ore bin, and two at the crusher, it was impossible to
get over 150 tons thru in 24 hours.
the most trouble in crushing.

The large kaolin lumps gave

The jaw crusher simply marred up

their edges, refusing to crush them, and they had to be praotioally
chiseled to pieoes and poked thru by hand.
The replaoement of the jaw crusher wLtha high sneed toothed
roll,gave the desired orushing oapacity.

This machine (See }llig. 2)

wasdeveloped at one of the Bingham Canyon. (Utah) , pronerties, and is
manufactured by

~)

Salt T. . ake firm.

machine for stioky ores.

It is oertainly a wonderful

The Buckhorn ore contains an occasional

"nigger head" of very hard "malapi" or basalt.

The mill orew were

all afraid one of theBe would break the teeth off the orusher shell,
and they were very oarefully pioked out at first; but after a few
had gone thru by acoident, and also a few pieces of drill steel, etc.,
had been ohopped uP. we

~uit

worrying.

All the boulders that had

been sorted out were later put thru, as it was found that the easiest
way to keep the teeth free of adhering olay was to oocasionally
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throw thru a boulder ot hard rook.
To do away with the neoessity of a man per shift to shovel the
are out ot the bin, a 36 inoh conveyor belt was installed to teed
the orusher automatioally.

Tunnel was driven under bin am belt

installed without interrupting milling operations.

The opening in

bottom of bin,over the belt,was olosed by means of short pieoes of
mine rail wbioh oould be removed ·a tew at a time and ore drawn
from an, point d•• lred.
Belt was driven from orusher line shaft by means of a ratchet
and doge, and belt oould be started or stopped, from either floor
of the orusher buildlng, by means of a rope oonneoted with the doge.
With these improvement_, orushing required only a part of one man'a
time.

Two men per shift attended to orusher, rolla, two ball mille,

two classifiers and two tubes.
Rolls.
The

45'~y15"

Anaconda Type rolls with smooth shells cleared

themselves fairly well, IiilP~hen one of the shells had a channel
about linoh wide by 1/2 inoh deep machined in it.

It was trouble-

some to keep a groove in the shells as they wore down.

A oorru-

gated or toothed shell would have been better.
Ball Mills.
One six foot Hardinge ball mill was intended to handle the whole
tonnage.

After plastering the balls to the side of the mill with

olay a few time., tbe shiftmen learned to tell by the sound of the
mill when it was beginning to ooat up.

By shutting off the teed at

this paint, it took only a few minutes for it to grind itself out.
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The installation of a duplicate ball mill made it possible
to keep the rest of plant going while grinding out the ball mills,
one at a time, and allowed the rolls to be set ooarser on troublesome ore,

With a good run of ore. 300 tons per day was sometimes

put thro one mill.

Our monthly tonnage (8500tons per month) would

have been seriously lowered, however, without the second ball mill
to run when necessary.
Classifioation and Tube Milling.
Ball mill discharge was olassified in 2-5'xI8' tubes with
Komata liners.

Tube mill discharge was classified in a home roode

drag classifier.

The small per cent of material reCiuiring re-

grind ing consisted largely of fragments of the basal t "nigger Heads".
This material wae alm.ost as hard as the pebbles them"selves, and of
low assay value.

Oocasionally it aooumulated in the circuit enough

to be troublesome and was thrown away.
thought to help the grinding.

8~

A small amount of it was

of the produot delivered to

"Treatment" plant would pass a 150 mesh soreen.
Agitation.
8~

of the mill head value was dissolved in orusher plant.

only

a trifling additional extraction could be obtained either in the mill
or experimentally.

The real trouble was to remove the dissolved

value from the olayey pup, so the
to

Th~okeners.

3-32'x~4'

Dorr Agitators were ohanged

This was easily done without emptying the tanks.

tanks were built with disoharge pipe in oenter of bottom.
used for underflow.

The

This was

Overflow launders were built, speed of rakes re-

duoed from 2 R.P.M. to 1/4 R.P.M., the agitating air shut off and
underflow opened up.
Thiokening.
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These three "aonverted" agitators settled 300 tons per day of
1 to 10 pulp, as delivered from crusher plant, to a SP. Gr. of 1,15.
This was 8 s~. ft. of settling area per ton settled in 24 hours,
sufficient to settle an average Nevada quartz ore to aSp. Gr. of 1.33.
Overflow was preoipitated, and underflow mixed with the barren solution and fed to 6-36'xl2' Dorr Thickeners, delivering a 1.23 SP. Gr.
underflow to the filters.

This was 20 sq. ft. of settling area per

ton settled in 24 hours, 3 times the area required to settle an
average Nevada

~uartz

ore to a Sp. Gr. of 1.33.

Primary Thiokeners

were held with 2' of olear solution; secondary with 6". It wae impossible to settle the raw Buokhorn or! beyond a SP. Gr. of 1.26,
either in the mill or experimentally.
]'il tering,
50 tons per day was the maximum oapaoity of eaoh of the 4-14'
diam.xl2' faoe Oliver Filters. lea8 than half their oapaci;, on a
Nevada quartz ore.

An additional 14' diam.x24' faoe filter had to be

a4ded to handle 300 tons per day.
Dehydration.
A sample of Buokhorn ore oarefully dried at a temperature below
100 0 Cent. had

8 s~.

Gr. of 1.9.

A higher temperature gave an

additional loss of 16% in weight, and entirely ohanged the physical
properties of the ore.

The dehydrated sample had a SP. Gr. of 2.4, and

settleCl and filtereCl almost as well a.s a quartz ore.
removed the stioky mtlling qualities.
same extraotion with cyanide.

.ehydrating also

Both samples, however, gave the

The temperature of a laboratory

eleotric hot plate "on high" was suffioient to dehydrate a sample
nioely.
this

1088

As C02 eto., would not be driven off at this temperature,
in weight must be due to water of dehydration.
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With a cheap duel supply dehydration before milling would be
the best treatment for this class of material; the ore would mill
and classify easier; the thickeners Dnd filters would have normal
capacity; and dissolved valued be more oompletely removed.

The

temrerature of a commercial drier would dehydrate the ore with
about the same fuel comsumption as that

re~uired

to remove the I&II

18~ H20 if it existed in the form of mOisture, or 100 pounds of ooal

per ton of ore.
A freight rate of $10.00 per ton from the S.P.R.R. to Buckhorn
added to the already higb prioe of fuel at the R.B., eliminated dehydration at Buokhorn.

The ore was milled raw a t Buckhorn at a oost

of $1.59 per ton (see table #1).
per month.

Power cost ~8.00 rer horse power

It was transmitted a.t high tension from a steam plant,

at the R. R., burning orude oil costing $1.58 per bbl.
Samples had to be dehydrated, to get them thru the ordlnar1
la.boratory grinding maohinery.
of the

The true settling and filtering rate

raw ore could not be obtained from this sample, but required

a tube milled sample of the raw ore.

There are a number of very

handy laboratory tube mills on the market, and they should be generally used in testing an ore for cyanide treatment.
The oareful drying at a temperature below 100 0 Cent. of a large
number of samples, in the ordinary equipped oyanide p!ant aseay offioe
would be a rather tedious operation; so the regular moisture and
assay samples at Buokhorn were dehydrated.

All assay, moisture,

tonnage, eto •• figures are on this basie.
To compare with other orea the figures obtained by drying below
100 0 Cent. should be ueed.

Both eete of figures are given in Table #2.
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Geology. (See Fig. 4)
The Buckhorn ore body lies along a North and South fault plane
of perhaps 1000 feet dislocation, that oan be traced for miles; but
the only other known mineralization consists of similar ore in the
"Murphy" mine a mile further north.
The east or hanging wall is hard ann smooth, a typical fa.ult
plane.

The best ore is along this wall, gradually grading down toward

thw west. till at 30 to 60 feet it is too low grade to mine.

The

country rock on the west consists of a.1ternatlilng layers of hard and
soft basalt and basalt sooria, pitching toward the mine.
One of these basalt layers on the hillside a little above the
mine is ma.rked for three or four miles in lengthJ by a line of springs
whioh seep put along it,

Perhaps the surfaoe drainage down these

basalt layers encountering the fault plane solutions explain the format10n of the Buckhorn ore body.
Beneath the oxide ore there is a smaller body of almostpmre
maroasite of about the same assay value.
level) there

doe.n'~

Beneath this (250 foot

seem to be any fUrther mineralization.

TABLE 1 A.
BUCKHORN MINING COSTS.
are mill ad

ORE BHEAKING.

10000 Wet ~ons.
8100 Dry Tons.

LABOR.

Miners
Muckers
Samplers
Teamsters
Teams
Tool Sharpeners

SUPPLIES.
Powder
Fuse
laps
Drill Steel
General Supplies

H20

19%

Per ton.
.$.176

.043
.015
.003
.001
.021

.259

.090
.002
.001
.001
.004

.098

.000
.043
.001

.044

.002
.000

.002

.357

TRAMMING 100 ft. Level.

LABOR.

Muckers
Trammers
Traokmen

SUPPLIES.
Candles

Lubricunts

.046
.013

TIMBERING.
ELECTRIC HAULAGE.

tll30H.

Motormen
Helpers
Mechanics
Electrician
Chutes Tenders

SUPPLIES.
POWER.

GgNERAL EXPEN3ES.
SURFACE DRAINAGE
HAULAGE TUBBEL REPAIRS
ASSAYING & SAMPLING
SURVEYOR
FOREMAN

SHIFTERS

INCIDENTALS
DEVELOBlENT

OVERBURDEN & WASTE

GRAND TOTAL

.025
.021
.003
.005
.030

.084
.006
.022

.112

.004
.039
.027
.011
.026
.041
.024
.083
.1 '14

.429
.95'

TABLE 1 B
BUCKHORN MILLING COSTS.
CRUSHER & ROLLS

(Wall toothed ROLL & 45" HOLL).
Per ton.
.;».042

LABOR

Crushermen
Machinists
SUPPLIES
Belting
Genl. SUPT'lies
POWER

.015

.057

.002
.001

.003
.034

.094

HARDING BALL MILLS (2-6' MilIa)
~BOR

Crushermen
ether labor

.036
.014

.050

SUPPLIgS

Repair parts
Lubrioants

.004
.002
.018

Steel Balla

GenI. Supplies

.001

~EVATING & SEPARATING

.025

.076

POWER

.151

(2-36" Akins Clsssifiers).

LABOR
SUPPLIES

.006
.001

P071ER

~

.009

TUBE MILLING (2-5'xl8')

LABOR

.011

SUPPLIES
Pebbles
Lubricants

.048

.001

POWER

.049

.:.2.2!

.152

AGITATIONS (3-32'x14' DORRS)

tABOR

.028
.006

SUPJ-'LIES
POWER

.027

CHEMICALS
CYANIDE

.061

LIME

.218
.293(about 201/ton of ore)

L.EAD ACETATE

.024

CONTINUOUS DECANTATION

LABOR

(6-35'x12' DOHRS)
.004

SUPPLIES

POWER

.535

.017

.021

TABLE lB
2.

FILTERING &0 DISCHARGE (6-l4'x12' Olivera)
- - - tABoR
.062
SUPPLIES-Acid
.028
Other
• .Q!1
.045
POWER
.088
PRECIPITAT ION

LABOR

SUPPLIES-Zinc Dust .061
Other

.006

POWElR

.L95

.025
.067
.019

.111

.009
.012

.021

RETURN PUMPING

tABOR
POWER

REFINING

LABOR

.023

SUPPLIES

.021

POWER

.001

~045

ASSAYING & SAMPLING

JABOR

SUPPLIES

.018

.008

.026

SUPT. &: FOREMEN

.090

EXPERIMENTS

.010

GF..NERAL EXPENSE

.043

WATER SUPPLY

~

GRAND Tar AL MILLING

GRAND TOTAl 1111.1111
GRAN D TOTAL MINING &: MILLING

$1.59

.957
$2.55

FIG.3.
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Figures
"CJmpe.re.ti. .
b Qbtaiu·.:h. bj figur. for
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58.1CFlfH3
1 1.;(: Cent.

li"igul"ee

obt~~.lno\l

-'0 I'e-Loti.

per mon

10,000 Gross

-.- ....-... .......-...

19~

IODS

4%.9600
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\.

~
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1

!
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I
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__

I
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Tube .111 diBOharg;i-----

~
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Preparation o( a Clayey Ore (or

8·293

Cyaniding, Buckhorn Mines.

Cyaniding
Clayey Ores
Gold Elltraetion

By Paul H. Cook, .Ii. S.
Bul. No. 117, A.I.M.E., SepL, 1916
lEFAX FiliNG INDEX
The ore deposit. of t,illl Buckhorn Mines Co., Buckhorn,
Nev., Is peculiar in being :t shallow kaollnizod mass of material
with basalt walls, a.nd havin~ :tppamntly no direct connection
with any of t,lle usual goh!-lwiI.r·ing rOc\(H. 'rho average ore
eontaius t6 pur c~nt. water of hydl'ut.ion, and the cyaniding
of tWs hydrous clayey material offered unusual dlftlcultios M

l·oIl}Fi~~IJ~i~~~;~~ t%J'~~~~~gdq~~~t\~: f~e~e~~:. met
l)e

wUl
of interest to anyone having a clayey ore to handle.
'rho first dlmculty was to 1et the ore out of the mine. Since

W~ ~m~~?~~t~n~ed5(p~msJ f~. ~:d ;~~tt> o~ 1~ f~~ lh~

i

...

"glory-hole" system of milling was adopted. The ore was broken
through 8-111. grlzzlil'S into 18 chutes extending from the surfnce to an intermet1iate level, on which It was trammed by
hand t,o three chutes leading to the 200 ft. level and hauled

hy ¥~lC~!~ ~~~~[~e~hW~~f~l ~r~~gre ftw!sun:~~e:~~~ut the
ordinary nLiIl and li'nowfall of a Nevada winter made it almost
impo~sihJo1ito keep the chutes open, as first built. After reconstructing, so as to provide an opening for barring at ench
Sl1t of thnhers (see i<'lg. I), it became possible to keep the ml.ll
supplied wit,1I ore dW'big all kinds of weather. During wet
weather all Uw cars had to be scraped with a shovel nfter

(llU~~~g~tl061n°f;~se ::t"t'h~g~rr:l1::1~y wC~~~lrart~~c:I~~~~,ll~Pth

Itatw'al enrth bottom and side gate. from whIch the ore absoluwly refused to run. The mill was built to treat 300 Mns a day,
hut even with olle man in the ore hin, and two at the crusher,
1~;,.:~\.Ik~l:~~~~s ~\~~ttl~eV~o!ft,~,~r~1!lt~~~~;11~/4 hr. '('he
'rhe rerlacement of tile jaw crusher with a high-speed

I~~u~~~l f~~~ltharljie 2~1~~~ !l~~ (i~i~::~p c~¥;~h~~t~Fr~t~i

adlwring clay, was occasionally to throw in a boulder of hard
l'Ock. To do away with the necessity of It man on each shift
to shovel the or(' out of the bin, a 36-in. conveyor lIelt was
installed to feed' the crusher automatically. The opellillg in
Lhe bot, tom of the bin, over the licit. was about 2 ft. wide, and
extended clear across the bin. it was closed by means of short
pieces of l1line rall that could be removed It few at a time.

r,~fr~;~!nSri~~~':t ~~gm~h~ecr~;~ J~~~h~l h~°1::!a~~!:re;tatcl.~t

awl dogs. Jt, could be started or stopped, from eitiler floor of
the crushot· building, by means of a rope cOllnected with till1

~Fg~neW~~h ~lti~~~tF~~e~~~ts~a~~~~~~Gf ~fie~d:a ~~r~'h~~·~
rolls, two ball mills, two classifiers, and two tube mills.

"
""
~
u

..
..;
>-

o

'"

ii:

o

she&OI~oulJ~~e!~ ~fie~~esA~:fry~d!;etl.Pfr r~?: 6'flt~h:~~~N!
had a chaund alJout 1 ill. wide by % iu. deep machined in it,

11Il\' it. was troublesome to keep a groove in tho shells as thllY

lVore down . .\ corrugated or t,oothed shell would have lwon
heLt,er for this uro.
Ball .\lUIs. One (I,ft. lIardinge ball mill was Intended t,o
handle tht' wholo tonnago. After plasterin~ the balls to the side
of the mill with clay, a few times, the shiftmen learned to tell
by t,he sound of the mill, when it was heginning to coat up. By
shutting olr the food at t,his time, it took only It few minutes
for the coating to be ground out. Tho installation of a duplicate
ball mill mude it possible to keep the rest, of tbe plant going
while grinding out t.lw ball mills, one at a time. and allowed
tbe rolls to be set coarser on troublesome ore. With a good run
of ore, 300 tOIlS per dar. was sometimes put through one mill.
Classification and Tube Milltno. ThL'J ball mlll discharge
was c1assUled in two 36-in. Akins classillerB, the sand from
which was fed to two 5 by 18 In. tube nulls with Komata liners,
The tube mill discharge was classified in a home--made drag
classifier. About 80 per cent. of the product delivered to the
treatment plant would pass a L50-mesh screen.
Aoitatiun and Thickl:Tlino. About 80 per cent. of the nUllhood value was dissolved in l.he el'usher plant. Only a tritling
Mlnlna
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Cyaniding, Clayey Ores, Gold Extrac-tion

additional extraction could be obtained either in the mill or
experimenta.lly. The real trouble was to remove the dissolyed
value from the clayey pulp. Accordingly the three 32 by 14 ft.
Dorr agitators were changed to thickeners.
These three "converted" agitators settled 300 tons per
day of 1 to 10 pulp, as delivered from crusher plant, to a specific
gravity of 1.15. The 8 SQ. ft. of settling area, prm-ided per ton
of this ore settled in 24 hr., would be sufficient to settle a.n average
Nevada qWll'tz ore to specific gravity of 1.33. The overrlow
was precipitated, and the underllow mixed with the barren
solution and fed to six 36 by 12-ft. Dorr thickeneN. delivering
a 1.23 speci1lc gravity underftow to the filters. The 20 sq. ft.

~~~ar::'trer~~vs~~~,~~q~~e;r:~esa t~~'ci~~

gravity of 1.33. Primary thickeners were held )'lith 2 ft. of
clear solution; the secondary thickeners with 6 in. It was

6.294

impossihle to settle the raw Buckhorn ore
Cvanidinl(
:-1
beyond a specific gravity of 1.26, either in
Clayey Ores
the mill or experimenta.lly.
FilteTing. The maximum capacity of each
Gold Extraction
of the four 14-ft. diameter by 12-ft. face
LEFAX FILING INDEX
Oliver 1llters was 50 tons per day, about one-half their capacity
on a ~ evada quartz ore. An additional1llter. 14-ft. diameter by
24-ft. face had to be installed to handle 300 tons per day.
Dehydration. A sample of Buckhorn ore carefully dried
at a remperature below 110°C. had a specific gru.ity of 1.9. A
higher temperature gave an additional loss of 16 per rent. in
weight.. and entirely changed the physical properties of the
ore. The cteh..vdrated sample had a specific gra.ity of 2.4, and
"Ntled and flftered almost as well as a quartz ore. Dehydrating
also removed the sticky milling qualities. Both samples,
however. gave the same extraction with cyani:le. The temperature of a laboratory electric hot plate was sufficient to
dehydrate a sample nicely. As CO!. etc., would not be driven
~~t:; o~~~FoiI~ture, this loss in weight must be due to
With a cheap fuel supply. dehydration before milling would
be the be"t treatment for this class of material. The ore would
mill and classify more easily: the thickeners and filters would
have normal capacity; and dissolved values would be more
completely remove><!. The temperature of a commercial drier
would dehydrate the ore with about the same fuel consumption
TABLE 1. Bt:CKHOR:'i MI:'iIXG A:'iD MlLLIXG COSTS PER TO~
(Ore millPd, 10.000 wet tons, 8.100 dry ions, fuO 19 per cent.)
MINIXG

Ore Breaking

Tram~~~ fc:o..7r~··I~,~plies $0.098 ................. .

Total

$0.357

Tim~;;:;.$O.044, Supplies $0:002::::::::::::::::::
Eiectri c Haulag~
Labor $0.0114. Supplies $0.006, Power $0.022 ....

Total
Total

$0

on

Total

~O

112

Total

SO.42(l

General

SO 046

EXpellSP

Surf,...·.. drainage SO.OO4. Haulage tunnel repairs
$G. 0;3(1, .4.ssa,i',g and aampling: $0. O2i, Surveyor
$0 Ol!, =,u~rintencienee $0.067, Incidpntals
$0.024. Denlopment $0.083, Cher; burden and
.... aste $0.1 i4.. . . .. .............. ..
Grand Total. mining costs ... .

10.95i

~lILLl:-;U

FTG. l.-SECTION THBOUGB ORE CHUTE.

Crusher ar,,i Ro!l~ (WalI-toothed roll and 45 in. roll)
L:.hor:SO ().ji'. S'lpplies SO. 003, Power $0.034,. ...
lhrdlllg<: Ball ~Iills ,Two IHt. mills)
Labor $0 050. Supplies SO. 026, Power SO.076,. •..
Elevating and &·paratir.g (Two 36 in. Akins Classifiers)
Labor $UOO6. SUIJpiie>; $0.001, Power $0.002,. ...
Tube Milling (Two .')...ft. bv IS-ft.1
Labor $0 Oll. Suppliffi $0.049, Power SO.092 ..•.
Agitation (Three 32-ft. bv 4-ft. Dorrs)
Labor j.(). 028, Supplies $0.006, Power $0.027.•.
Chemical,
Cyanide $0.218. Lime SO. 293, Lead acetate $0.024
Continuous Decantation (Six 35-ft. by 12-ft. Dorrs)
Labor $0.004, P(JW<!I' $O.Oli ................... .

Filtering and Discharging (Six 14-ft by 12-ft. Olivers)
Prec~i~o'r?·062. Supplies $0.045, Power $0.088 .....
Labor $0.025, Supplies SO. 067, Power $0.019,. •..
Return Pumping
Refi.~~bor $O.l109, Power $0.012...... . .......... .

Labor $0.023, Supplies SO.021, Power $0.001. .•..
Assaying and S&mpling
Labor $0 011\. Supplies SO 008.... .. ...... .
~uperlIJtendent and Foremen. .. . ..
Expertments ................................. .

g~:mi!~':': ~: ~: ~:::: ~ ~::::.::::::: . : :

Grand Total, Mining and Milling .................. .
FlU. 2.-SECTION THROUGH WALL CRUSHER SHELLS.

Total

10094

Total

$0.152

Total

10.OO'J

Total

$0.152

Total

$0.061

Total

$0.535

Total

$0.021

Total

$0.195

Total

$0.111

Total

SO. 021

Total

$0.045

Total

$0.026
$0.090
$0.010
$0.043
$0.021
11.586
$0.957
12.55

4
___ ~}'~~~~~-,- _O}uX~ Ores, __ ~~~XI'l'action __ __ _
(100 lb. of coal Illil' Ion of Ol'{) as In rmnoving the 18 per cenl.
of H20 if it existlx} ill l,he form of moisture.
The high priee of fllP\ tlellvered at Buckhorn preventod
the arloptlon of dehydration at tWs mill. The ore was millet' I
raw at tho eost, of ")1..'")9 per ton CRee 'l'ahle 1). Power co,:!

~~Yteh~~~~rl~,w~ll~~!i~~~ r::~Il~btelllPumt'lU'(l

$1:\
1)l'iIlW Ill)" (' uf a
IUl'ge IlII111iwI' of s:l.Illplos, with tlJ{) (ltluiplIltlllt of an ordinary
cY<l,nide piant, as.~a\' ol1lee. would be a ['al,ltor I,o<.iioll'l opuratioll;
='10 the regular llI(,I~t.urc awl as",ay ,,;alllpills at BllI'khnrn wel'l:\
dehydrated . .\11 !u,l.:my, moisture. t.ollnJ~e, et.e., IIgl.U·l'" are 011
I,his basis,
To compare with other ores. t tw ligun\" o/)tailwd by dryill~

l>elow 110° O. shoul.! be userl. Both sets of t1gllrffi are
'rable 2. Table 3 shuw!! the mill flow sheet .
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'r;,;;A,;;B;;.;L..E-.-,;2,-=MILLINO DATA

~ivell

ii,

i Figurell ~~;;;;~

: by dehydrating I[ \..... 'Tving bell'"
salllpll'~

110° C.

IIzO:l.4::;p.Gr!Moisture, I.! I l:lp.OI'
';"
I>ryl'olls;
% 'DryTnn1\1
l:lil)l~1
.,
- %Utl

Ore milled per mo., 1ll,OOO I(r. tons ... '
Ore milled per day. :1:B gr. tow! ..
19
Ball mill dil!Chargc. Sp. Gr 1.439 •. . . . . .
4;j
Tube mill discharg(', Sp. Gr. 1.394. ..
62
Akins cillBtlifier. sand produet. . . . . . . . .
:,~
flli[Jlc to treatm~nt plant Sp. Gr. 1.04li
I -lI.b
Primary thiekpllt'rH lInd"rflu'N ~'p. (:1'. I 15.
1· .. ;) ....
"ettlillK area k ~q. fl. pel' tUIl
.

270
27u
:l:l4

0

0

lIilt,cl'

43
TABLE

a.-now

J .. -10

320

208

I

1 -2.1

Cake.

320
:120
:!7\J

~5

175
:l7n

••• :

::;{,l'oll~lary tlJil'kt'll~r ur"krf!"w Sp. Gr. 1.23,
Hntthug aff-a ~() -;'1. ft. I"'/' ton

4
3(1
40

I

270

i 1-~2[,7

320

'270
270

1· 1.5

;120

i ao

320
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